
RECIPE E-BOOK

CHI
LLI

SUPERSAUCED



t�a�k yo� fo� be��� a pa�� of t�i� jo����y.
m� lo�� of fo��, m� lo�� of al� t�i�g� f�e�h
ha� le� me to t�e c�e���on of su���s�u���.

 
le� t�i� bo�� gu��� yo�, nu���r� yo��

ta���b��� an� fo����r al��� yo� to ex���r�.
 

la��v���



CHILLI
+

LOVE
=

LIFE



Preparing you glass jars and
bottles beforehand

Make sure you are not wearing any jewellery.
Clean the bottles using dishwasher liquid and

set aside. Clear the sink and add really hot
water and 1/4 cup of thick bleach. Then put the

bottles in the water and submerge and let it
soak for 10 minutes. Remove from the water

and let them air dry.



chilli relish
200g fresh chillies (jalapeno, peri peri, serrano)

1 large onion, chopped
1 large red pepper, chopped

50ml sunflower oil
50ml vinegar

3 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon salt

Heat a pan on low. Add oil and keep on low.
Blend all ingredients except the oil and place in a pan to fry for 15

minutes.  
Store in a jar for up to 5 months.



dried chilli
200g fresh chillies (jalapeno, peri peri, serrano)

500ml lemon juice
5 tablespoon salt

Combine the salt and lemon juice and stir until fully dissolved. Add
the chillies and put in a jar to soak overnight.

Warm an oven on roast (180 degrees (C))and add chillies to dry for
5-6 hours



chilli salt
1 tablespoon sea salt flakes

1/2 – 1 teaspoons chilli powder or 1-2 teaspoons dried chilli flakes.

Combine salt and chilli in a small jar. Taste and adjust by adding
more salt or chilli as needed



chilli mayonnaise dip
1 cup mayonnaise (creamy is better)

3 tablespoons Super Sauced Daredevil sauce
1/4 teaspoon chili/cayenne powder

Combine all ingredients in a small jar. Taste and adjust by adding
more mayonnaise or chilli as needed



CHILLIES ARE 
NATURAL

PAINKILLERS



chilli oil
1 cup sunflower/canola/oil

2 cloves garlic, peeled
1/4 teaspoon chili/cayenne powder

4 fresh chillies of your choice

Blend on high until smooth. Strain through a fine sieve/tea sieve
for all the chunks to stay behind. (Keep them for a paste) Bottle

the oil and store for up to 6 months.



coriander & chilli pesto
1 1/2 cups fresh coriander leaves
1/3 cup unsalted roasted peanuts

2 garlic cloves, chopped
2 cayenne chilli, chopped

1/3 cup oil
2 teaspoons lemon juice

Combine all ingredients and process in a food processor. Add into
jar and serve or store for up to 6 months



storing chillies (pickling)
2 cups of vinegar

1/4 cup sugar
1 1/2 cups fresh whole chilli

Combine all ingredients in a small saucepan. On a low heat, heat
the mixture and stir until all contents are finished. Leave to cool

then add the chilli and put in a jar for storage.



chilli paste
260g tomatoes in oil

4 red chilli roughly chopped
2 plump garlic cloves, crushed

Handful fresh italian parsley leaves
125ml extra-virgin olive oil, plus extra for storing

20g Parmesan cheese, finely grated

Put the tomatoes, chilli, garlic, parsley and oil into a food
processor and blend to a paste. Season well and transfer to a

bowl. Stir in the Parmesan





t�i�k,
 

fe��,
 

c�e���.
 

la��v���


